Car Line Rules


Use Kirk Street as primary
entrance when using office
car line.



Do not block driveways of
our neighbors’ homes.



Must exit left onto Victory Drive

Gym

Grades 1 and higher may use
the gym car line in the
morning
from
7:45am8:15am. PK & K must use the
office car line only.

It is against the law to use cell phones
in a school zone.

The first bell rings at 8:12am
for students to report to class.
The second bell rings at
8:15am. Arrival at 8:15am or
later requires a parent to sign
in a student at the office as
tardy.

Oswald

ALL cars parked in the
fellowship hall parking lot are
to exit on Prioux Street (NOT
Victory).

Angers St.
1st-3rd Car Line 3:15-3:30 / PK-3rd after 3:15

PK & K Car Line 3:00-3:15 / PK-3rd after 3:15

Kirk St.

HBCS Office

NO parking in office car line before 3pm

Exit

Victory Drive



One Way-One Lane

Park vehicle in a parking
space if a student needs help
taking book sack, projects,
etc. from the vehicle. Drivers
are not to stop car and assist
student while in car line.

Do Not Use To Cross Over

Trotter St.



Must exit right onto Victory Drive

One Way-One Lane

As per sheriff’s office, they
will monitor traffic and issue
tickets.

Entrance

Exit

No left turn allowed from
Angers Street into the HBCS
driveway
from
7:30am8:30am.





Victory Drive

Drop off/Pick up



Please do not wait on the gym side of Victory to
enter the gym carline; if arriving at a time when you
have to wait, please enter car line from Trotter
Street.

Victory Drive

One Way-One Lane

Trotter St.

Do Not Use To Cross Over

One Way-One Lane

Drop off/Pick up

Entrance

Gym

It is against the law to use cell phones in a school zone.

Oswald

Angers St.

7:45am-8:15am

Kirk St.

HBCS Office

Victory Drive

7:45am-8:15am

Exit

